
Championship Event Qualifier Round 1 
Nov 25th, 2017 @ 7p 

$125 + $10 optional Bonus - $40 + $10 optional bonus re-buy 
$10/$15/$20 end of re-buy optional ADD-ON 

10k starting chips to start after optional $10 table bonus – 15 min blinds 
10k chips after optional $10 table bonus for $40 re-buys first 8 levels 

End of Entry $10 AO = 8k chips (13bb), $15 AO = 12k chips (20BB), $20 AO = 16k 
chips (26BB) 

$100 pre-paid player rate – $125 Day-of Entry rate 
708-935-2861 for info or kirk@windycitypokerchampionship.com 

Players in this event who also played 12p or 3p get 2k bonus chips for starting stack. Non 
12p players can donate $5 to host charity for 2k extra. 

Levels Small Big Time 

1 25 25 7:00 

2 25 50 7:15 

3 50 100 7:30 

4 75 150 7:45 

5 100 200 8:00 

6 150 300 8:15 

7 200 400 8:30 

8 250 500 8:45 

 Break 15 min/Add-on 9:00 

9 300 600 9:15 

10 400 800 9:30 

11 500 1000 9:45 

12 700 1400 10:00 

13 1000 2000 10:15 

14 1500 3000 10:30 

15 2000 4000 10:45 

16 3000 6000 11:00 

 Projected End of Qualifier 

17 5000 10000 11:15 

18 7000 14000 11:30 

19 10000 20000 11:45 

(2) 15k SPLASHS POT IN THIS QUALIFIER LAST TWO HANDS OF ENTRY 
20% rake on initial entry - 20% rake on re-buys - 20% rake on $10 add-on. Optional $10 bonus not included in rake for 
initial entry or re-buys. Players who are short stacked at the end of the 8th level can surrender, re-buy, and then go for 
the optional add-on. The seats for the January Round #2 Championship event are NOT transferable or redeemable for 
cash. So make sure you mark your calendars so you can participate. Additional seats may be sold or transferred on or 
before this event. Players who have promotional seats have the option to re-buy and add-on and are playing for the 
same prizes as non promotional seat players. Host charity reserves the right to alter, change, or cancel this tournament 
without notice. Players can not transfer or sell qualifier seats. $100 pre-paid player rate – $125 Day-of Entry rate prior 
to optional bonus Players who played in the 12p MTT or 3p MTT get 2k in bonus chips to their starting stack only.  
Players are playing for seats to the Feb $350 Round #2 qualifier that advances players to the $3,000 televised 
championship event. $350 seats not transferable. $3,000 Seats are NOT transferable or redeemable for cash and must 
be played by the player who wins the seat the last weekend of February. Seats awarded based on prize pool value only 
that takes into account pre-paid entries, promotional seats, and day-of entries. No Cash paid out.  
Promotional seats may or may not have funds as part of the prize pool. Remaining prize pool after seats awarded will 
be awarded as tournament entries for future charity events. All rights reserved. Host charity reserves the right to change 
or cancel at anytime. All payouts adhere to the Illinois charitable games act. Players who do not play in 12p mtt can 
purchase 2k bonus chips for a $5 donation to host charity. This event will have promotional seats as part of the player 
field. 
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